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Family Allowances

I had better correct a few of bis ideas about
who bas been, ffi-st or last in the advocacy
of social legi-.lation. AI-o 1 was one ni the
early advocatecs of mothers' allowance-. My
infprest in this reform arc-'- from baving
lived in a neigbborhood in which children
blessed almost every home, and from early
childhood 1 saw what, it, meant, to a family if
the breadwinncr either died or was killed.
How long mothers' allowances have been on
the statute books I do flot know.

Mr. HOWDEN: May 1 tell my hon. friend
that, a Liberal government in Manitoba
enacted workmcn's compensation and mothers'
allowances in 1915. Manitoba was the flrst
province in Canada to do so.

An hion. MEMBER: No.

Mr. MacNJCOL: It is not important whicb
province was the first. 1 know that Ontario
wvas x ery earlY- in the field. thirty years ago,
and long bcfoîc, tbe late leader of the C.C.F.
-for wbom I bad bigli regard and a, very
friendly feeling-was in thiis hou-e.

Another early picce of legislation, which was
mentioned by the hon. member for Rosetown-
Biggar, was unemployment insurance. May
I say that, I went to Europe and visited several
European countries which liad unoînploymient
insurance and studied the benefits of their
legisiation. Perbaps I should yield precedence
to the Prime Minj4ter and somo others as
being ahcad of myscl in advocating unemploy-
ment insurance, but 1 wvas vcry early an
idvocate of it, because I earnestly bclie-ved
in it. 1 did so because in tbe plant witb
which I w-as associated were hundreds of men,
the very flowcr of Canada. There aro no
finer men than the av-erage industrial worker.
No class of men bave rendered more service
to their country. 1 migbit instance the hion.
member foir Hiîron-Perth, wbo was a foreman
in a smiall plant in the town in wbicb hie lived,
and during that pcriod found time also to
serve as mnayor of bis commiunity. as chair-
man of tbe bospital board, and in every wortb-
wbile effort in the town in whicb lio resided.
He is but one of thousands; I could namne
many others. I namje himi because I sec him
sitting over there and because xve bave a
certain affinity. having both laboured in busi-
nesses associated with il-on and steel, bis
company making steel boilers and otber agri-
cultural machinery for farmers, and the large
company I was associatcd with making boilers
and radiators and steam equipment of one
kind and another.

I advocated unemployment insurance because
on so many occasions I saw gond hnnest citi-
zens laid off work througýh no fault, of their
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nwn and o fault of their employer, and as
their wages were nover high they suffered much
distress.

Another piece of legislation which I advo-
cated many yoars ago was the old age pension.
Numerous mon have supported conscientiously
and honestly this social reform. The Prime
Minister was an early advocate of it; I heard
him speak on the subI oct many years ago.

Many other pieces of social legislation bave
been discussed in recent years. Some are
federal, snme wholly provincial. If ail of thema
are nnt on the statute books I hope they
s000 will be. The importance of maternai
allow-ances cannot be disputed. Ton often the
advent nf a little "treasure" into the home is
a heavy handicap ta the breadwinner, the
ordinary humble honest hernie citizen. The
allowance should apply at least ta every family
wbose income is ot more than $2,500 a year.
If this provision is not on our statute book it
sbnuld ho. It is in effect in England. 0f course
in Canada the prescrnt Prime Minister and bis
predecessors have been faced with the problem
of the nine provinces. I hope the time is not
far distant-now that space is almost annibi-
lated with the advent of radin and acroplanes
and swift automobiles and fast trains--when
the federal government will have mtîcb more
power than it bais tn-day, so that it cao do
what New Zcaland as done, wbat Australia,
whose fecderal constitution permits a little more
latitude than ours, bas been able to do, and
what the British government long ago put into
eff ect.

.Mr. Chairman, I was almost gning to say I
am a worshipper of the nId country; they
have been so far ahead of us and any other
country in social legislation. Tbey have set
the way for aIl of us and they deserve un-
stinted praise. The reason why tbey bave
been able to do it is that they are not cir-
cumscribed by nine provincial goveroments,
fromn w-bom they liad to get permission to do
certaiin things. 1 am nt going to speak on
the constitutionality of this measure; it does
not interest me. If this goveroment bas the
power to do it, thon I give them ail credit
for having gone abead with it. This con-
stitution business is sometbing I am flot coin-
potent to talk on. Therefore I bave no refer-
once to make to it.

Another thing that I have seen in my long
association with industry is the terrible bard-
sbips that are experienced by the wnrking-
man's family wbon be, the bread-winner. be-
comes sick or bis wife becomes sick. They
bave no sick benefits. For some years w-e bave
bad this in somne plants. We followed the
programme which was adopted in England,
away back in the early nineteenth century.


